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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2.1887. ,S. ’IWEEKLY MONITOR, -
—We ere having very changeable 

y are elck with Golds, 
Coughs,* Inflammation, Sluggish Liver, 
what can In most eases be avoided and 
everybody can enjoy good health throngb 
the spring and enmmer by taking one bot
tle of Norton’s Dock Blood Porlfler. Now 
Is the time to do It.

Uanuvalo

Mr Dear Mb. Editor,— The Bret carnival of the eesson wss

form of " Borer " attacking small apple wbiob though lair early m the day, be- 
treee. «« well- as In some instances eame very unpromising towards even-
larger ones. The majority of trees in- log, end undoubtedly kept many at _The winter carnival at Montreal will 
looted being pierced by numerous home. Quite a number of skaters were g, held from Feb. 7 to II. Tbeloecaetle 
-•pin hole" apertures, causing the tin the loe and the majority of the eos- will Inclose an area of It,000 square feet 
namnlete death of trees tumee worn were excellent. The prise èod be of an entirely new design. It is

Not having seen a reply to enquiry, for the beet lady'e ooetume, a intended, In addition to the usual features 
thought I would giveTSih information handsomely bound oopy of Sbaks- ef tobogganing,skating, bocky 
u i h-.e obtained relating to tble peare'e works, was won by Mrs. Alfred races, anoweboe parade, storming the Ice 
beetle oVborerandllibabUe, etc. Hoyt, who represented the Queen of pa,ace, eto., to have a winter^Mardl 

The name'of C.in or B^rVterm- Hearts, ahd that for th, nest gentle- modeled somewhat aft., tb. New Orlemt. 
termed icolytus. In perfect stole isasm.ll men's otwtume, a gold pm.»» won by oelebretlon. ,
beetle, one-eighth of sn inch long. In Mr. A. Healy, of Bound Hill, who re* _Tbe crnl,ai Number whloh Is being

V R Clark renreaenting the An. some oaae. slightly in excess ol this presented the -• Knight of Snowden. ,ssaed this week by the Montreal Wibwss, 
“ I v.Vi.. .UPR^haïtSr N Y length. Color deep brown or black, The band discoursed excellent muelo, „m, „« believe, commend a most unpre- 

napoha Valley and Koohester, N. Y., e shining glistening head legs sad the whole sflair passed off very oedented sale, as It Is published at the ex-
Duraeries.taking order, to and about »>‘h «nail»|o, ”,g.lLor"T.8.hMV ÔÔL pleasantly. We understand, from the treroe„ ,0„ price ol 16 c«o..,or two copies 
Bridgetown for spring delivery. front end 'tudded with manager., thnt It I. their Intention to ,.r 26 Lu-l.ll fro. by pc... It I. to

— A sociable will take place on Wed- erect bristles The wings are marked repeat this oarnifai shortly and also to contain 24 pages, literally c*owde<*!r,*J* 
nesday evening, et J.oob L. Beals, Wil „ub row, punolured points between glfeone lor the ohildron on St.Valeo- excellent
I lams ton. whloh are rows of short bristles. It tine’s Evening, 14th Inst, fbe following of the principal scenes ol the larnivai,

-A valuable lead o. gold bearing require, to be examined beneath a is the li.t of skate,, and tbel, ooetume. : of L-Z ^o^^-tTch i

quartz is said to have been discovered moderately powerful magnifying glass ladiis. reduction is a capital one ; everybody can
in Hants County. discern the above characteristics o Bertha Sancton............. ....Red Rose afford to buy one copy to keep, and at least

Thsx Tiherwl* af Wards 4 and 11 lbie beetle. This ineeot or beetle de« „ p|0ra Sancton......................... .Summer one other to send to friends at a distance.
- The Liberal*of Wards4 and II po^iu ite egge during the month of „ Maud clarke ............................... Night _Tbe 8ailori, Home is an establish-

meet ev®ry„ r“ee,d J ... . T ..•/ June, on the trunk of the tree or one „ Lott|e Bauchman................... .Summer ment wh|oh |n it* line, Is doing most ex-
evenings, in Foster s Hall late rpp . 0f the larger limbs, depositing them at M Oracle Smith.. .Italian Peasant CHrl t work ln Halifax it often having
All interested are invited to atte d. the side of the broken or roughened „ Nettle Daniels ..Queen of Diamonds ^een the me8n, 0f »arlng Jack from the!

—Political meetings are the order of. bark spots, where they remain for a „ Fannie Gibson.Hospital Nurse . f |b# gbarpera wb0l in a seaport like
the day and every politician is as busy time ere they batch. The following u Mary Ruffee........................Fancy Dress (h|j sre ever on tbe lookout to lighten hie
as a bumblebee. spring tbe small grub or larva grows « Oassie Riordan................. ..Snow Bird ^elbook Six hundred and sixty-one

—Entertainment in the Tempertnoe o“
Hall, WHIiamston, on Friday evening, |b# ,tem or beart of tbe tree, ind » Maggie Troop.....................HUrry Night („rs . «id from the annual report of tboee
4th tost, Tbe beet of the season. when tbe larvm are very nomeroue.per Emily Willie..................... ..Starlight ,Dgsged |„ fertberlng the work, It Is evi.

ferrates tbe trunk in ell directions, “ Anale Bishop...........^,... ..Hummer dant thst economical management end
until almost complété amputation of “ 0^,,r,e-B,v!;o,ol<l1................. .Cinderella Jack,a comfort has alike been considered.
the wood takes place, leaving it in e “ ft**.M' • • • •• • ” A new Home, commodiooa and conven.
condition termed completely “ honey. " Louie Fell°w,....Qlrl of the Parlod |eolly .unatad, Is now felt to be urgently
combed " thus deatroying tbe eep vee. ** Qartle McLean...........................Purity rcq„|rwi »0d s subscription list bus been
«I. oonvovine nsoendini snp nnd at “ Funny Hoyt............................. ®PeFa'.i' Lined with thl. nnd In view, Several
the very period when the rapid growth, “ ^““/e'r............. 'doôd « -h*Mt ^rlbatiou. have already been nmde.-
of leaves calls (or tbe Urgent nupply of „ j*J| yoei„..,'......... Balny Day Bl~ Pttp"~
fluids Irom the roots, as well as admit- gdwlo Blckersoo.............Snow Flake
tenoe of air within the trunk, through „ Charles Williams.Bed Whits end Blue
the numerous !’ pin hole " apertures ,, Hoyt...............Queeo of Hearts
made by the matured beetle in iu exit 
from tbe tree (at this period the ma
tured beetle may be seen sticking its 
small shining, glistening head from 
these pin hole apertures,) from whenoe 
It goes by flight again to rain destruc
tion by a new deposit of eggs 
neighboring trees. On taking a section 
from infeoted portions of e tree, will be 
seen tkte numerous orifices, “ honey - 
combed,’ in which may be lound the 
larva of tbe beetle emlytue. It will be 
seen ns a white grub, somewhat 
sembling a pismire’s egg. Hundreds 
may be found in tbe trunk of one small 

I will here mention that this 
little beetle attacks the plum and 
quince more frequently than the apple 
tree.

Interesting to Fruit Growers.Local and Other Matter.lb» p<roitor. weather and % *
By Telegraph.

Fibs at Annapolis.-T. B. Whitman's 
Urge three story building, comprising 
stores and offices, wss totally destroyed by 
Are this morning.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUABY 2nd, 1887.

3l—The Quebec legislature met on tbe 
27th ult., but on the very first vote tbe 
government was defeated by the oppo- 
aitlon, by a vote ol 36 to 26. An sd 
journment was then moved by Taillon, 
who nil elected to tbe leadership of 
the ministerialists, Premier Ross being 
obliged to resign through illness, and 
this was defeated. Finally tbe govern 
ment resigned and Mercier, tbe leader 
of the opposition, was called upon to 
form » new government.

—Canadians residing in the United 
are talking of having a parade on tbe 
celebration day ot the Queen’s jubilee. 
(June 28tb). If all the subjects of tbe 
Queen who have emigrated to tbe re
public, and are now living there, could 
be gathered together in a parade on 
this day, it would be a demonstration 
that would set refleotive Americans 
thinking. Thousands upon thousands 
of Nova Sootians alone have made the 
United States their adopted oountry.

__About an inch of snow fell on Monday
" night. Yesterday was clear and cold.

—The present unsatisfactory weather 
roust seriously retard lumberiog oper
ations.

— A carnival ia to be held in tbe An
napolis Rink on the 15th Feb.

—J. W. Beckwith want» any quantity 
of good Roll Butter at eighteen cents.

TO MY MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS IN 
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY:—

jpp*® have now fairly entered upon another year, and as h tat just 
past has been one of greatly increased prosperity in my business, 
the sales for 1886 having exceeded those for 1885 by at least 
$4,000,1 wish to extend to you all my earnest thanks for your 
very liberal favors, which have thus crowned my efforts with 
success.

*
*

my utmost endeavors toAs in the past, I shall always 
please you, and bringing each year an added experience to my 
business, and a fuller knowledge of your wants, I feel satisfied 
that an inspection of my New Stock of English Goods for the 
Spring and Summer Trade, the orders for which are now being 
filled, will convince you that they surpass all previous importa
tions, both in extent and value, and will ensure your continued 
and increased patronage.

In due course of time, full advertisements will be given of 
all the various lines.

Again thanking you for your favors, trusting that our plea
sant relations may be long continued, and wishing you a year 
of happiness andprosperity, I beg to subscribe myself,

Your obcCt servant,

use

—The European war barometer bas 
fallen since our last issue, and the de- 
spetches on ibe subject are consider
ably modified in tone. While there is 
no doubt tbe position of the great 
powers on the question ia very muob ol 
tbe nature ol a powder magazine- 
ready toexplodeat a moment’s notice— 
at the same time this very alertness, 
perhaps, does more to keep the peace 
than any thing else. A few tire-eaters 
are endeavoring to fan tbe flames of 
discontent, but the heads of tbe various 
powers are too well alive to the oonee- 
quences of an avowal ot hostilitiea at 
this juncture to preolpitate matters 
unless actually driven into doing ao.

—The Wolfville Acadian publishes 
the names of twenty living couples in 
Harborville and vioinity, who have been 
married for half aeenturyand upwards.

— Our thanks are due Mr, Wm. B. 
Lithgow, ol this town, who is now re
siding in San Diego, Cal., for the bene
fit of his health, for copies of late Cali
fornia papers.

—New Spring Goods beginning 
rive. New Spring Cloths, Park's and 
St. Croix Ginghama and Shirting» at J. 
W. Beckwith's. li

— A donation will be held at tbe resi
dence of Mr. Wm. Sprowl, in Clar
ence, bn Tuesday, Bib February, for 
the benefit of Rev. N. Vidito. All 
friends are cordially invited to attend.

Sociable.—Tbe bean supper at N. H. 
Pbinney’s, Lawrencetown on Wednes
day evening, though etor ny, proved a 
success realizing about $2".

Off for thr Mostrral Ioa Carnival. 
— Our enterprising young merehsnt 
Mr. J. W. Beckwith and bis wife, lelt 
on Monday last, #n route for tbe Mon
treal Ice Carnival, which commences 
on the Tth inst. We wish them a 
pleasantjourney.

__As Mr. David Cook, near Kentvflle,
was watering his cattle the other mornlug 
in the lake back of his piece, a splendid 
Jersey heif-r which he prized very highly 
was pushed by the other cattle into the 
hole from which they drank and disappear- 
under the Ice and nothing has been seen 
of her since.

— Mr.jF. Andrews, M. P. P., haz re
turned to this County from the Uoited 
States, where he has been during the 
past one or two month», io tzke part in 
the eleolion eon teat.

—We had a call this a iek from the 
venerable Baptist ps or, Rev. N. 
Vidito. Although in hi 82nd year, he 
is yet hale and hearty a 1 can preaob 
an hour's sermon wilt actually less 
fatigue now than when e was thirty 
years of age, ao he info ned us. He 

and useful 
worker In bis Master's rineyerd, and 
many will eobo our hope that he will 
see many active year» yet.

— A grand mass meeting of tbe Lib
eral party will be held- in Whitman's 
Hell,Lawrencetown, on Saturday, Feb. 
5th, 1887. commencing at 10 o’clock, a. 
m. Hon. W. S. Fielding, provincial 
secretary, and olherprominent men of 
the Liberal party will address the 
meeting on the politics! questions of 
day. By order of committee,Lawrence- 
town Liberal Association.

A First-class Fraud. -The iellow 
calling nimself Lionel Daintree, who 
has been performing legerdemain 
tricks through Barrington, showed hie 
real hand at Clark’s Harbor, remarks

—If there is one thing more than an
other, perhaps, csloulated to destroy 
our usual serenity of temper,it is to have 
a subscriber, who has for years received 
aod reed our journal without paying a 
cent for tbe same, go off to the 
States and not even make the slightest 

settle the bill. The first

tX. W. BECKWITH.
/> S,—As room must be made for my Spring Stock, the 

Balance of my Winter Goods will be sold, regardless of cost 
This will be a rare chance for those wishing real bargains. 

January YUh, ’87. J- W. B.

New Advertisements.to sr

Liberal Meetings !
W. H. Day, Esq.,

—AID—

Hon J. W. Longley, Atly.-Gen,

sixth* as
Chute * Thompson.Oeuts of 18th ceotory 

.Cept. Fire Brand
.....................Dude

'• Arthur Williams... .Stars and Stripes 
'• Robert Miller.
•• J. Gool............
•’ J. Bath..........
'■ Wm. Sheehan

Mr. A. Lonergaa.. 
•• Harry Fowler.

attempt to 
intelligence we receive of the matter is 
a notice from tbe post-master, to dis
continue sending tbe paper. A man 
who ia mean enough to do serve a prin
ter in this way, is a good riddance to 
any oountry, but it is precious rough 
on the fraternity of the fourth eatate, 
and It would serve snob loose princi
pled people just right, if we were to 
publish their names.

..................Miner
,G. T. Barnum 
. ...Good-night
................Clown

“ Eugene Saunders................. .News Boy
“ Dan Sheehan... .Virge Van of Verens 
“ A. Goodwin..Colored Dancing Master 
" F.R Healy.Callgnos, the Black Knlgbt 

.. Snow Mao 

. Snowshoeat
...............Page
........Bummer
..Good Luck 
Lawo Tenuis

on some
•5>

will address the electors of Annapolis Co , 
at the following place» and date» :—

PORT GEORGE, Wednesday eve., Feb. 2nd 
MARGARETVILLE, Thera. ••

re- NEVER !Letter •• A," No. H6.1886.
4•» Prlmtoee Parker .

•« L. 8. Morse.... .
« Charlie Wilkies..
• * Louis Trennaman 
H Frank Morse, ...
• « E. Spurr...............
« Robert Barns ....
“ A. W. Healy ....
«• Stewart Barne...
«« Martin Wilkins .... 
ii Louis Crosskill.. .Belle of Bridgetown 
<• Fred King. ..Old time school Master 
u . Wm. Loogmire.
«« Louie Bath....
«« Percy Burns....
«« Archie Troop..
•« HarrfBatb.... 
h Willie Morse. .

James Wilkins.. .George Washington
................. Bock Weed
............... ... Musician
,t. School Boy

...... Ring peamondes
Midshipman 
... Cricketer
.......... Sailor
.. Snowflake 
Midshipman

In the Supreme Court,“ 3rd
—sueh an opportunity to get—tree.

Between ELIAS MESSENGER, Plaintiff,

MOD GOODS, CHEAP,
----- as is offered at-----

J, W. Whitman's,
UWRE8CET0WN,

—The meetings at—
MELVEBN SQUARE, Friday Afternoon,

February 4th, at 2 o’clock ;
MIDDLETON, Friday Evening, Febroary 

4th. at 7.30 o’clock ;
LAWRENCETOWN,Saturday Morning,at.___

10 o'clock, will béedd cl.ed by the p^bllC A-UCtlOIl,

HON. W. S. FIELDING, *"
Provincial Secretary. d. Baggie» a sod», ia Bridg.-

• --------- I town, la the Coenty

—Scripture telle u« whatever our 
hand» find to do to do It with all our 
might. This sound principle does not 
always appear to work, bowerer, or else 
the application la faulty. An earnest
young man, a regular attendant at St.
George’s church, Halifax, lately essay
ed, while in church, to put a atop to 
tbe notions of a fellow who waa annoy
ing the congregation by bis unseemly 
actions. First be expoetulated with 
him, telling him to behave or leave tbe 
ohurob, and this having no effect, gave 
him a right bander plump on the nose. 
This forcible argument drew blood and 
restored peace tor tbe time being ; but 
the one whose proboscis wss thus tri
fled with entered a complaint before a 
magistrate and the other had to con
tribute $10 to tbe oily treasury. There 
appears to be such a thing as being too 
zealous even in a good cause.

—AND— SHIP YOUR APPLESROBERT MINER CLARK, De- 
tendant.

FOR THBIR DESTRUCTION.
Should tbe trunk of the tree be very 

much infeoted it will be useless in en 
attempt at saving it, even though the 
insect be destroyed, as ile ravages will 
have been such as to render the tree 
sickly and diseased, therefore a new 
tree in its plape will be more profitable. 
My advioe then ia to out down all euob 
trees and burn infeoted trunk, destroy
ing larve,thus preventing their spread. 
If-tbe tree is only partially injured, 
plug up pin holes with pegs, then bore 
a small bole down to the heart of tree, 
slanting downward, imeet this With 
kerosene oil epd p)ug. This will 
destroy them. Do not be afraid to try 
it, the kerosene oil will not injure tbe 
tree but will appear to give more lux* 
urianoe.

This insect, like many others, makes 
its appearance once in ten or fifteen 
years, sweeping over a country in great 
numbers, blasting numerous trees in 
its journey. Tbe cause of their ap
pearance in such hosts is not under* 
stood, except it be a number of years 
favorable io tbe protection of larvœ. 
They will always be found in small 
numbers every year, yours truly,

8. G. Primrosb, M. D.
Lawrencetown, Jan. 26tb, *87.

Knight of Snowden 
...News Boy 
.......... Walter LŒNDOIX, Or. B.,no as BOLD AT

-——BY—

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS !...........Irish Dade
........ Farmer Boy
.... AxelPeulson 
....Sieve Driver
Mr. Spookendyke TORBBOOK, Salurday Evening, Feb. 5th ;
...........aowD B^ifeLD”M;,*7.:, F.b. iih ; Tuesday, February 1st, ’87,

BELLE ISLE, Thareclay Eve., Feb. 101b. | all o’eloek in the forenoon.
"DURSUANT to an order of foreelosere and 

If 8SSB8. Mill, and Andrews are extended | i sale made herein, on the 22nd dey o

aad di.00.. the puhii, U..e.of timday_ |

For Sale !I V I W CIIV ■ mÎ„b« elmiming or entitled hy, froeior under
rriHB .nbeerlher he» for eale at hie reel- him In and to all that eertain Dwelling 
JL donee, Clarence east, the following j Hoaae, let of 

«took : 1 Superior Cow , 1 Steer Oelf ; 2 pair.
Stoer CMvee | 1 pair ef Stairs, 2 years old; J_j /\_ JN AJ •
1 Hone, (Frenchman) 4 years old.

TERMS.-Cash,

FOR 30 DAYS.
I’t Button Beets, for 

Ilea’s Lace Boots, for 
Childreo’s Beets, free 
Flee White Granite Tea-Sets, - 

•• China “
Glass Seta,
Mets, free 
Drew Checks, from

Other lines proportionately LOW for CASH.
J. W. WHITMAN.

WAJNTIEID:

8.8. British drown, 3563 Tons, Feb. 8th 
8. 8. British Queen, 3558 Tons, Feb. 88id

The above favorite steamer, will anil from

- $1.00Wl
1.50

65
2.80'« Clark Morse,... 

O. Legg.
A• R C. Bessonett . 
«,« N. paniels.
“ Louis Wilkins 
«« Clarence Hoyt 
“ R. Cothill....
“ Bandy Glencroee 
“ George McLean.
•« Ç. Yoong.............
*» C. Bath ........
« E. Bent...............
«* Wm. Beckwith.. 
•< Harry Ruffee.... 
« Will Lockett... 
" James Dodge. 

Fred Foster..

5.00 Halifax to London Direct70
T71RUIT shippers will consult their own la- 
-T tercets in shipping by steamers whose 
average passages are from 2 to 4 days less 
than competing steamers, enabling 
landed in better condition. Freigh 
reduced rates.

Insuranoe lees than by any other steamers In 
the trade. Apples carried in oool well venti
lated spaee and stored net over 4 or 6 tiers 
high.

Patronise the best steamers and apply ea£y
for mace to Vz r|{ ! % l ief ^1■*( 1

T. Â. S. DEWOLF I SOM,

07
12*

irait to be 
tat lowest

—If many of the partizan papers are 
to be believed, the candidates, selected 
by the people as tbe exponents of their 
principles and to contest tbe right of 
representation in the councils of state, 
are just about tbe most worthless and 
unscrupulous set of rascals that ever 
drew the breath of life. Men whose 
honor was considered unimpeachable 
so Jong as they remained in private life, 
upon entering tbe politioftl arena, find 
that they are soon regarded as liars, 
hoodiers, cowards, humbugs, knaves, 
dishonest, contemptible and 
pulous partisans, in short, if their op
ponents are to be believed, they 
have not a shred of honor or 
honesty left to their names. The 
public acts of our representatives 
are undoubtedly tbe subjects for every 
legitimate criticism, but it should be
earned on in the language of educated tbe Cape Sable Adecriitcr. Ho cleared 
men, baaed upon logio, and not in OBt fr0ffl lbja Uoe OD Tuesday, not 
abuse, the argument of the etreet arab. oD,y |eavi„g bia billa UDpajd. but steal 
If aleru censure and condemnation are jt u aaid_ quile a aum of money, 
required, the Anglo-Saxon tongue can The authorities have been put on bia 
supply words that will cut like a two and tbe we hope to bear of
edged sword and yet be far removed bjm ^ lhal fae u ,afe|y lod,ed in jaiL 
from coarseness and vulgarity. . Abuse 
is not argument ; it is undignified and 
demoralizing in its tendencies, and bas 
the effect of keeping many men out of 
politics, who, would otherwise loyally 
serve their oountry.

—A petition is now being circulated in 
this town for signatures, praying for the 
Ifgielature to put in force an Act, special*. 
ly drawn up, which will enable ns to es
tablish a system of water works and supply 
tbe town with an abundant supply of pure, 
fresh water for fire, domestic and manu
facturing purposes. That we emphatically 
endorse such action every one knows.
We don’t believe in the policy, that trusts 
4o luck, and wbeu half the town fs destroy» 
ed by fire commence to talk abonfc water 
works. Every public spirited man in the 
town will sign the petition. In our next 
issue we will publish the proposed Act 
and have something more to say in refer
ence to it.

...... Rroeal
. ... Diamond Dyes
............. Uncle Tom
......................Jockey

................ Good Lock
English Gentleman
.............. Base Balliet
.......... Colored Gent

has ever been an earnei

* SOCKS iE OATS.
Lawrencetown, Jan. 26th, 1887.. and Premises formerly owned and «*«*pi«* 

ROBERT S. BATTON. tbe Uta j^mes Clark, deceased, el the time 
43tf 10[ b|, death, and bounded and described as

Mrs. L. C. IMoctt Customers
s-sssk: yÇLLMS

tba west by Queen Street, so called,
‘TbRMs!^’r«Tp«wn^deP0,i'^st time of

-la. ”-1Ü,d,r ""jtvABD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

Public Auction,Clarence East, Feb. lit, ’87. AGENTS.
Haliraz, K. a., January 17th, 1887.—Tbe trying end ebangnalrin weather 

that baa characterised tbe present win
ter season, completely floors the ‘'old
est inhabitant." It Is one dey of keen 
and biting frost, and the next one ol 
of werm south winds. Since our last 
issue, the*‘January tbew " was again 
renewed after e day or two'» cold wea- 
ther. and completely removed tbe enow 

, end loo in the Annspolle River, upon 
which the boys were skating a few deye 
before. There Ia nothing monotonous 
about our winters, they ere ae tickle ee 
a coquette's fsnoy,

To be sold on the premises,

Wednesday, March 9th,'87, XMAS! XMAS!—will find on h
Golden Wedding at Melvero Square.

A few thoughts, though tardily ex* 
pressed by your correspondent, msy 
not be deemed altogether out of place 
in connection with the pleasant time 
and golden opportunity of greeting 
many of us enjoyed on tbe fiftieth an* 
niveraary of tbe marriage of the Rev. 
Obed. Parker and wife, Many were 
prevented, on account of tbe cold, from 
congratulating tbe venerable pair on 
this interesting occasion, but to those 
who were thus favored Ibe reunion and 
social ties were indeed a pleasure. As 
we greeted our aged friends, or spoke 
ot tbe golden gifts of time to them, we 
all felt that tbe golden moments were 
fleeting, and thought and fancy held 
revel down the vistas of the past. 
Msjor Spurr read tbe beautiful anni? 
versary ode composed for tbe occasion 
by the Rev. D. O. Parker, which was 
pronouoced by all “ better than 
gold,” and was followed by a few well 
timed and appropriate remarks by the 
major. Then responses, musio, refresh
ments and repartee passed round. Rev, 
Mr. Rowepresented the golden cup,” 
with its precious contents, with kindly 
words of congratulation and good will, 
to which Mr. Parker responded with 
f« apples of gold in pictures of silver.” 
The hours moved along ae only such 
precious moments,, gilded privileges 
and golden opportunities do- merry ae 
a marriage beil — until the good byee 
were spoken and the happy evening 
was over, yet. still to be enj >yed ae a 
memory of the past. Ose Prbsbwt.

The following is tbe poem composed 
by Mr. Parker : —
Frçip enow mantled borne, eozy . and

VFiirin. w® hear
The trumpet of jubilee inyitingly swelling, 

And your children with all their glad hearts 
now appear

To greet you at home in this blessed old 
dwelling^! ^

Whenoe in the years of your prime, in the old 
fashioned time.

Glad as children you've strayed o'er the wood
land sublime,

And have tvil#d til) tbp ped light of 
spread

Like a jrowa of all glory adorning your head, 
And have watched till the red light of sunset 

far shed,
Like a gold woven mantle around you is 

spread. ~
In their gladness, y oar children rejoice with 

you noy, *
For your words writ in love on their souls' 

precious pages ;
With one heart of profoundest thanksgiving 

they bow
To the God of their fathers,—the Rook of 

i i the Ages.
When the King in the skies shall darken your 

eye$, , . .1 i*'
Apd curtain your chamber with farewells 

and weeping,
May yoa tyçar the hallowed refrsin, “ beloved 

arifce, ■
Ye blessed, come home, you are sa^s in

He knows for the Christ and his ehnroh how 
you've striven,

Aqdyour names has he graven in the Lamb’s
- “ ' book of fieeven 1
Yea, aafe in his “fold in gity.of geld,
Yçu will feast on his lové and never feel qM, 
For furrows of agy will their wrinkles unfold, 
And the King in his glory your eyer shall be-

ImHk

at 2 o’clock, a nicely situatedIRÆllsÆlsr -A-3STT and onunscru-
FARM,

Mrs. McLean,
as just received for th

BE03LIDJL"2"S,
large assortment of——

BEAUTIFUL NOVELTIES,
----- for the season------

Ererything NEW aad Everything At4 
TRACTIVE.

PLUSH GOODS,

----- AMD------

Reduced Good’s
_îî,!!?,ü.!ü.7™î— | n. ....... .... .

FUR and HEAVY|I"«t,.:ie!,™"J,7>'87'

WOOL GOODS,

Sgd. GRANVILLE.
T. D. Rooolzs A 8*>*s.,

Solicitors for Plaintiff- • 
Bridgetown, Dee. STth, A. D., 1880.

/”OMPRISING flfty acres more or leu ; one 
v_ and one-hall miloe west of Bridgetown. 
Biongiag to the estate of the late William 
Clrhe. There are sixty apple trees, mostly 
im bearing ; plum, cherry aad pear tree», 
wo grape Tines. A good house and all 

I roes.ary out-buildings and two wall» of 
•ter. The greeter part of purchase money 
m remain on mortgage. Also two riding 
agoni. For farther pertioulers apply to 

JOSEPH B. FELLOWS.

Sit43.

Costly Anger.

$1,000 raaowz into ths ma».
Henry Cnrlle is a eon of a eery wealthy 

ciiisen ol Bridgeport, Conn. Hie birthday, 
which occurred oo January I, has hllherlo 
«welled the yoong man's exchequer quite 
liandeoroely and he expected that the year 
that u.hered in his twenty-first birthday 
would find an increaee in hie allowance.

On January 1, while eealed at the break- 
fee i table, bis mother headed him two 
linen hendkerohiet», which he thanked 
her for end put them Into hie pocket. 
Nothing more wai said to him about pres
ents, end he left hie breakfssi rather crest, 
fellen. He gare hie father two or three 
opportunities to meet him, bat the old 
gentleman failed lo band over tbe aiual 
allowance.

Diseppolnted and mad the youth weal 
down town, and wandering into a «aloon 
eat himself in front of a fire place to think 
the matter over. The two bandkercbiefs 
were thought of, whereupon he took them 
Irom hi* pocket and deliberately threw 
them Into the fire. He itood the strain 
of disappointment antll Wednesday, when 
be asked his mother for an explanation.

She snid :
i * What did yoa do with my preaei.tî”
•' Burned the blamed thing». I're hami- 

kcrulii»-fs chough.”
‘You hurued thcrot'' screamed hi» 

mother. “ There well two $600 bille be- 
twpgn those handkerchiefs.”

When Mr, Currie learned yhat hi» »on 
bad done he cut Ilia allowance to fifiy oeate 
a week fur the year, and Ida mother la of 
Ibe opinion that this ia $26 loo much.

SHARP'SA St. Choix, (Annapolis County.) 
Man McenBRKD. — Adricea received 
from Bahia Blanca by Meaere. Troop 4 
Son, of Si. John, N. B., under date of 
Slat nil., state that James Smith, mete 
of the barque Inveeligator, waa mur
dered by an Italian aailor on Christmas 
day. Smith bad gone on board the 
foreigner's vessel and an altercation 

The Italian knocked Smith

8U48.Granville, Jan. 10th, 1887.—which will h» sold »t— LADIES' and GENT’S DRESS
ING OASES, ODOR OASES, 

FRAMES, and ALBUMS, 
ETC., ETO.,

ALL THE STANDARD POETS ; 
BIRTHDAY, GIFT end SCRAP BOOKS; 
CHILDREN’S PICTURE BOOKS ; 
GIRL’S AND BOY'S ANNUALS; 
CHATTERBOX FOR 1886 ; 
games of all kinds ; 
large assortment o

MAS CARDS, 
designs ; -

FINE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE CON
FECTIONERY.

< A ’’ No. 160.386.A VERY LOW PRICE, In the Supreme Court,Favorably known for upward, of f”rtJ

BELOW C O ST.Ltî lo aw Of Croup and WhoopiagCough
1y marreloue what hae been aaeompliehed

Customers msy depend on getting I ^ jtf

----- all remnant* will be sold----- Between, ROBERT DELAP, Plntotiff,
.ahd

MILES MoMILLAN, end 
ARTHUR B. CUNNIWHAM, 
Trustee, etc., Défendante.

TO B1 SOLD AT

arose.
down with a club and then stabbed 
him in a vital part, 
afterwards. Smith was a Nova Scotian, 
his mother residing at St. Croix Cove, 
Annapolis.

6000 BIRGIIHS. BALSAM F CHRIST» 
in latest styles sodHe died soon

January 31st, *87. Public Ruction,
the ..«km, «.da hST0"*’

Annapolis, en
A Mill for the Public A, M. MacLean.In its use —

advised

—In reference to tbe murder of the 
woman Ida Tyler, in Lynn, Mass., by 
Samuel Mitchell, tbe Spectator says, 
“ Mitchell is said to be a brother of 
John, now in Dorchester, for killing 
MacLean, of Bridgetown, a lew years 

” There was another Samuel Mit-

Bridgetown, Doe. 14th, 1886. tf

Saturday, February 19th,--------Thf Arm of—«r

B0WLBY & BALC0M Bros.
LAWRENCETOWN,

GREATBARGAI NS
HOLIDAYS ! 

W. J. ST. CLAIR,

A. D„ 1887, at 11 o’eloek in the forenoon,
"pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
-I made herein on the 3rd day of January, 
A. D., 1887, unless before the day appointed 
for sueh sale the amount due to the plaintiff 
herein upon the mortgage sought to fore
closed, together with cost of suit, be paid té 
the plaintiff or his solicitor, all the estate, 
right, title, interest Aod equity ot redemption 
of the said defendants, and all persons claim
ing or entitled by, from, or under them, in, 
to, and out of the following lot or parcel of

OFago,
ohell, eon of Angus, who went from 
here several year? ago and, until further 
particular* are received U U ffqpçssihle 
to say Which it Was, it either, a» wp 
stated in our last. The first named 
Samuel, bore quite a good character and 
was possessed of more than ordinary 
intelligence ior a man in bis position.

Annapolis Items,

Since losing the anew, trade has 
been very dull.

On Saturday afternoon a little ex 
oitement was caused bv an alarm of fire 
coming from the building within tbe 
old fort, it was caused by a spark er 
coal falling from a cook stove. When 
first seen, tbe tire seemed to be break
ing through from the cellar ; but a 
bucket or two of water extinguished

HOARHOUN)TTAVB their NEW MILL almost complet- 
H. ed, and will be able to saw by tbe end 
of the present month. Persons bringing logv 
can hare their lumber to take home with 
them. Also be ready to saw

•tamps or currency, 10 oenti.^ has Just Waived a ai* las ef

Dress Goods Cloths,
CoDHTBRyaiT $2 Bill». —A new coun

terfeit $2 Dominion of Canada note 
has, says tbe Hamilton Times, made its 
appearance in Ontario, and it is evi
dently being extensively “shoved.” It 
is a very dangerous oounter'eit, and 
persons are liable to be deceived by it, 
as it }s (airly well engraved. It is 
dated June jlst, ).8J8, check letter B. 
and is payable at Montrpa). Its general 
appearance is good, although on pot# 
paring it with tbe genuine note, the 
engraving of the counterfeit will be 
found to be coarser, particularly tbe 
back of the note, which is also poorly 
printed. The letter “ E” in the word 
‘‘Finance,” in title “For Minister of 
Finance,” is a little larger than the 
other letters, while in the genuine they 
are ail of a sipe. Similarly in the coun
terfeit tbe letters ‘f Rri” ip tbe word 
British are out of alignment. Tbp 
paper used in tbe counterfeit has a 
yellowish tinge, whUe that of the gen' 
uino is a plear while. Tbe JrtNjabhrmg 
(iu blue ink) is eqqal to or/bette?~TBao 
the genuine, and the êoqrtnprfeits al 
ready detected bear differentsnomherp.

----- We want I—— IL. A. 1ST D ,500 CORDS STAVE WOOD, and premises, situate in the town of Annapolis 
in the County of Annapolis, on the wester* 
side of Main or St George Street, describ
ed and bounded as follows, namely :—

Commencing on said street at the southern 
corner of property of Edwin Ryerson, known 
ns the Foster House property, thence running 
north-westerly along the southern line of said 
Ryerson property and the extension thereof 
to low water mark ot the Annapolis River, 
thenee running south'-westerly aiông said low 
water mark one hundred and one feet,more or 
less, to the extension of the line of the fenee on 
the southern side of the property conveyed by 
said mortgage, thence south-easterly along 
the extended line of said fence and said fence 
to the seuthern corner thereof, thenee east
erly along the fenee on said property to the 
point where it now meets the Garrison fence 
(so called,) thenee northerly along the wests 
ern side of said road to the place of beginning, 
with the buildings and appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in any wise appertaining 

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
sale, remainder on delivery ef the deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

ANDcord, we will I 
We want

e.VOB..for whieh we will pay $1.60 per 
pay in Cylinder Staves or Heading, 
any amount of

Peace or War.

TO KHOW 1HAT PEACE 18 DHMBKD 
18 WABUK1.

New York, Jam 26.—Henry L»bouchere 
editor of London Truth, telegraphs a* fol
lows : I do not believe in war. When 
people *ey that war Is inevitable it is pre
cisely the moment when there is little fear 
ef Us breaking out, Rven supposing Ger
many were to call upon France to disarm 
she would reply that she asked nothing 
better were Germany to do the tome. The 
inault theretorw of the demand would be 
that some sort of modu* vivendi won Id be 
established. The difficulty of * disarma
ment however is that Germany has to be 
In a position to bold her own egainst 
France and Russia combined. The de- 
mend would therefore lead Germany to

sunset is ANISE SEEit. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.Owing to the storm, tbe staamer 
Secret, did not reach here till 10 a. in , 
on Sunday. She discharged and took 
in freight, leaving, for 8t. John about 
noon tbe same day.

The Salvation Army opened fire on 
Digby last Sunday and report says was 
lo do so io Bear River, on Monday, or 
eome day this week.

Electio» is tbe only topic of conver
sation ; both pa.-ties ere active, and 
each professes to be confident of

^bodmssts

SHINGLE WOOD, Also, a speeial lot of

BOOTS and SHOES, ^ 
Rubbers & Overshoes,

—and plenty of—

vine**
LOOS TO SAW,

the largest and best lot I hare erer had. 
Selling at

VENY LOW PRICES.
Alan, a fine lot of

for which we guerantee aatiafaetion 
erery time.

BOWLBY $ BALCOM BROS. 
Lawrencetown, January 24th, 1887. 43tf

Sharp's Balsam Manufaur- 
ing Co„

GROCERIES.sue- COME AND SEE ST. JOHN, N. B.
----- A lot of-----THE LARGEST STOCK

WINDOW^ GLASS, 
aST-A-ILS,

Shelf Hardware,

The wise» and daughter» of the Free 
Maaona are having a sewing oirole for 

Daring the 
eom*l »t the

IR, A. I SUINTS,NEW STOE!the benefit of the lodge, 
week, they are to hold a 
Commercial House.

Tbe ladies of Ibe Presbyterian ohureb 
have also organized a oirole and are to 
hold a fancy sale eto., sometime during 
the summer.

The raina have caused heavy freshet», 
at one place on tbe Daiboueie road, 
known as the Meadow, the water waa 
over the road t > auoh a depth that eev 
eral persona wt,o set out to attend wor- 

__ ship In the Perott church were unable 
to reach their destination and bad to 
return home.

at very tow prices by the box er lb.
„ . W-J. 6T.OUIB.
Bridgetown, Get. 18th/1886.

make a great effort to settle tbe Eaalero 
Hlieetlnn end tht, once settled, Austria, 
Russia, Qetmany atifl France Would possi
bly agree to a general plan of disarmament, 
for their existing armaments are poaillrely 
ruining them.

New York, Jaa. 28.—There le a great 
conflict of opinion in fioaniial aod coro- 
roeroUl circle, as to wtat will to the out
come of the belligerent talk and bloater in 
Eufope. In the main the majority of fin-
anclal men believe war will "come In the

—Our Little Men and Women,ÿebrgary. pear future. Grain operator» loudly l»lk 
Iu this number begin» a three part story', pf immediate *gf, and tpe poeiflveneas 
“ The Dlaeoutented Children," by SaraF, with wblcHhey impressed t|;elf Rplfllpn 
Farrnan. The other stories are « How baa already bad It» effect oe Ihp HWket 
Peplto Cooked a Pig,” •< My Sweetheart It la a good cry to boll grain wlib, »ad 
Marina"—a Valentine story—“ Soft-foot dealers in breadstuff*, who would perhaps 
Jefrrup q lesson of content,” and the second be most affected by war In Europe, bave 
Instalment # Butt’s jfcriiil, “ Little not yet made much preparation lor an 
Warnderera in/B«-peep's worlfi. The bis* active market. Bankers who do a large 
tory paper is concerning 11 Tbe man for fprejgq business are very reticept. 
whom America was named," Mrs. Deane ji _,
tells many curious things about the “ Ante Ubangss is ths Dommiom vasiest —be 
that build mounds,” and we are introduced following change* have been made ill the 
to I- Two Little Indiana." The poetry Cabinet. Sir Charte» Tappet ha» been 

Tbe Blae Jay,” and “ My B der and I,” «worn in Minister of Finance and Hen. 
is by Clara Doty Bates and Sarah E. How- M. Md,»1*0 bM been gpppinted Peet-mas- 
ard. Profusely illustrated. (D. Lothrop 1er OeneraWn place olair Alex, Campbell,
& Co., Publisher». $1.00 pCr year.) jreeigped.

FLOOR AND SAL,
DRY GOOD* 

GKE^OOEIlES, 

ST0NEWARI

"SEStc., Etc,
Lower ta ever, ft CASE

T. G. BIS)P.

J. M. Owen,
Plaintiff's Solicitor. 

Annapolis, Jxnuary 14th, '87. w. b. mi,6it46
JAet of Candidates. 

Ministerial.
Digby......... J Campbell,
Yarmouth....J R Kinney,
Shelburne....Gen Lsnrie,
Annapolis....J B Mills,
Kings......... D B Woodworth F Bordon,
Queens....... Jos N Freeman, J N Maok,
Lunenburg..C K Kaulback, J Eisenhaur,
Hante ........ A Putman, W Curry,

t J F Stairs, f A Q Jones,
I T K Kenny, \ H H Fuller,

S P AfcLellan

Opposition. 
W B Vail,
J Loviti,
T Robertson, 
W H Ray,

Farm for Sale I PRACTICAL HORSE SHOER.

BAB FEET Ù?mm,
INTERFERING

—AgD—

Orootriu, TN the Annapolis Valley, NEAR LAW- 
-L RENCETOWN. Contains 125 seres, 60 
under cultivation, balance in wood and 
pasture ; 156 apple trees, old and young ; also 
pear, plum, obarty and peach trees ; outs 35 
tons English hay yearly; thorough good 
house and new barn with modern improve
ments ; good well of water. Only one mil* 
from railway station, post office, churches, 
saw and grist mills, and three-fourths of a 
mile from first-class schools.

Any person wishing a good farm will do 
well to call immediately.

Also, 1 yoke working oxen, 1 yoke steers 3 
years old.

Lawrenoetown, Oat. 23rd, 1886. 1 tf

__x rumor if he'og revived tbs1-
of the

Halifax....- 
Oolehester...A W MeLetan,Oliver Mowat, Ibe aide premier 

Ontario legielatuiu, is contemplating 
resigning bia position and entering the 
political field aa a candidate for the 
Dominion Parliament in the Liberal in
terest. In tbe event of hie reelgniog. 
Mr. Pardee will he hie euoceesor ae pre. 
mier.

-Qoldwin Smith will not oobteat 
Lisgxr.

-Mr. A. C. Bill, M. P. P., has eome 
independent conservative

Cumberland.Sir C Tapper, W T Pipes,
. j John McDougald,

p,ctoa*  } Chus H Tupper,
Antigo*i#b...J SD Thompson, A MeGttlavry, 
Guysbore,John Akirk,
_ _ t j B McKeep, f G H Murray,
Cape Breton, | yp MoDougaU 1 IffoV SJattery
Inverness..... H Cameron,
RiohmondM...H N Paint,
Victoria...

These are the nominations for the Do
minion Commons elections to be held on 
Feb. 22nd, gp far as settled.

---------indtiK ►AHD-

I above C OVERREACHING HORSES
TRÉAtKD SUCCESSFULLY.

Goods markedThe public will find

South Mois R°ad.
WUflxmaton. J^a. 14», 1887 |l 16BOTTOM PRICES.

Richard Shipley.
I will also stump Annapolis County 

Shoeing.
mi hern

E P Hy*nn, 
Duncan McDonàro.;^ STAND. ■■Oarle|on’s Comep,

Bridgetown, Oat. 11th 1886. 6m
out »s an 
candidate in Piotou County.
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